
THE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

Tite Brantford Street Railway Company' are putting twvo netv
engines into iieir power bouse.

Tii ut Milton. Ont.. Electric I.ght and Povçer Co . capital stock
$î5.ooo. is applying for incorporation.

Tue Winnip.-g Street Railway Company have put out a con.
tract for a 6oo li.p. direct-connect-d raitway generator.

VicTOksIA, 13.C.. Ettcîtic Ligbit Co.'s wort<s wvere seriousty
damaged by Cire thîrce or four wveeks ago. Loss betwcen $t5.oo
and $20.000

D. C. l)YawAs has been appointed manager of the Bell Tele.
phone Co.'s exchange in Ottawa. in place of T. Aheara, %who re-
signcd rocently.

HESi'ILER. Ont., elcc:rical light plant lias been purchased b>'
%Ir. Skinner. 1-l bas not yet decided whcther to run it in Hespeler
or te remove it altogcther.

SUPr. 17OLGER. of the Kingston. lPcrtsmouth & Cataraqui Elec-
trio Street Railway. bas rcceived several applications from girls
wvanting to, le appointeil as cond-actors on that Uine.

rTe Kingston. P'ortsmouth & Cataraqui Electric Railway
are having buit for tlîem two open cars with double trucks for
summer traffic. cach wish accommodation for î3o passengcrs.

Tite Park avenue branch of the t ontrcal Street Railway
will be extcnded through Montreat Aunex tc, Van Horne avenue
ihis spring, and will bc in operation probab>' by the Queen's
Birthday.

TuE Guelph. Ont.. Liglit & Power Co. held iheir annual meet-
ing a short time ago. and the reports were receiveci with satisfac-
tion. 'Mr. Guthrie, presidezît. and the old board of directors. werc
re.ele.cted.

Tue Berlin Gas S& Electrit L.ighi Co. have beea awardcd the
contract. for a termi of five years. for supplying electrie power for
the street railway system wvhich is te be instalcd at Guelpb, Otit..
ibis spring.

Tite Toronto Street Railway Comapany bas taken over the
Scarboro' Railway, and it wvill be run hereaftcr as part of the city
system. The stecitholders; cf the Scarhoro' road will get Toronto
Railway sharc.s fzr iheir holdings.

j. H. 1BEFEMUR lias now fully decided te construct an clectric
raikvay throughout the cit>' of Quehcc and cxtending te La Bonne.
St. Anne In connection witb the scheme. a largc hotel and park
ixill bc csiablished ai 'Montmorency Falts.

Timr Hubbell l'rimary Itattcry Co.. Ottawa. have elected offi-
cers - President, D. Headerson: vice-presidtnt. F C. Sparks: sec-
rctary-îreasurer. E. F. Hubbell. Satisfactory tests on the battery
have been made. and its manufacture will lie procceded vrith as
soon as possible.

Tite Ottawa Elecaric Street Railway have decided on tht
extensions ta their systern %%hich are te be carricid out tbis yrar.
Tht>' wvill shortly start work at the corner of Charlotte strect. and
prcced theace. via Daly avenue and Wurtemnburg street. te
Rideau. Tht Aan street line will bc continutd to Bell street. The
time (or the construction cf the Preston street line bas been
extcaded for a -cear

Tuea Acrial Tramway Company. through its attorney. George
W. Pound. whe, is also, ene ci the directors. is applying te, the Siate
Legisiature of New Yorkc for a charter (or a sehemne te build a cable
tramway over the brink of Niagara cataract. A double set efcables
wçill bc sîrctched from the tewers in the Canadian and Amerlcn
pauks. wiih a supporting tower en Goat Island. On these tables
cage-like cars will bc suspendtd b>' trolleys and operated b>' cie-
tricit>' from the Amncricaa side. Tht acrial line will fohlow along
the brink of tht American Falls ta Geai Iland. and thence te, tht
Canadian short. forming a chord te, tht bow of tht Horst Shot
Falls. Tht cars will bz cf se]. Tht floors cf tht cars wilbc
perforated te alIow visiiors te lock bebow. and the side views wilI
also be unobsîructed. If tht bill just sent to tht New York Logis-
lature becomes a law. expert engineers %will bc engaged te super-
intcnd tht construction. Tht projcectarsclaim that the acrial tram.
way lino ull bc as safe as tht suspension bridges. Each câble will
be independent cf tht ciher. and sufficient te sustain ton times tht
weigbî cf the cars andi passengers Tht electrical tagineer will bc
able te stop and stari the car amntre on tht lint. A chweir as
heen obtaineti on the Canadian sid. Tht scheme is likely te bc a
profitable one. though costly.

Twvo new lauge water tvheets are being madie for the Ottawa
electric powver bouse.

Tuaz Avenue Rond extension Of. the Toroate Street Railway
tvill be construcieti this spring.

C. B. POWVELL. on behalf of an Ottawa syndicate, is endeavor-
ing te secure an etecîrie railwny charter in the Island of jamaica.

RouTr. BUSrt4, Of St. John. N.B.. bas formeti a company te
put in tht market a street railway car fonder wvbich hea bas inventeti.

RESuVENTrs cf Burlington Beach. Hamilton, are going to op-
pose any legislation for the construction of elcctric railways ever
the Beach,

Tua Controller cf Customs bas decideti that electricity comes
tmnder the head cf tînenumerated articles, anti must pay a dut>' cf
20 per cent.

Titi WV. A. Freeman Co.. Hamilton. are applying for incorpora.
tion %vith a capital stock cf $40.000. for the purpose cf manufactur-
ing agricultural fertilizers.

Tite Ontario Goverroment intenci te, introduce duriag the
sessicn a General Electrie Railway Act. uncler which ail proposed
roads wviII have te ha eeperated.

E. A. C. PEaw. cf the Erie aqueduet scheme. says that a large
portion cf the electricat eaergy obtainei wvitl be used for heating
purposes in tht city cf Hamilton.

Tte Rcbb Engineering Co.. Amherst. N.S.. have shipped a
Monarch Lconormit houer and Robb-Armstrong engine te, the dlec.
tric light station in Dartmouth. N.S.

%Voitx is being resumar4 on the Montreal Street Railway build-
ing which partial>- cc. . J some wecks ago, andi tht compan>'
expeet te take possess.>aî about Novemnber it.

Tite London anti Western Ontario Electric Railtvay Co.'s
application te be incorpora'ed bas been passed in due form te tht
Privite Bis Committet cf the Ontario Legislature.

Tue St. John, N.B3.. Electric Railway Co. witl begin opera.
tiens on the Bay sîreet route as sono as the wtather pzrmits.
Tracks tvill probab>' be laid on tht cemetcry route before tht faîl.

Tite Inland Revenue Department have just approved a new
stamp te be used in receipts for payment of electric tighî inspection
fees. Tht sîamps 'xiii ha of tht foliowing denomninations : 25 and
5o cents. $1, $2. $3. $5 anti Sio.

Tite Welland Electrit Ughî Co. arc putting in steami power
te supplement theirwtater power. An improveci andi altogether
reliable electric light systemn is looked for. Tht company's build-
ings 'xiii bc cxteaded in or.tcr te accommodate the enlargeti plant.

Tite petitions against an>' further extensions cf time for the
Kingston anti Smiih's Falts Raitway Company in which, to, buitti
tht rond octween Kingstoa and Ottawa, are being largel>' signeti.
An effort 'xili ha matie to revolie tht bonus anti appl>' tht money
tcwards tht employmient cf pcoplc.-lVhig.

WVa-tIPEG city council is ask-iag tht Legilstature for powecr te
enable tht cii>' te construct andi operate a plant for tht production
of gas for illuminating and heating purposes. anti in connection wvith
ihis to esiablish a plant for eleciric sîreet and bouse tighting. la
is claimecl, hoîvever. that the existing gas compan>' bas a monopoly
until March. iSpS.

Taite' Hamiltcn Radial Electric Raiiway are asking for changes
in their charter wvhereby the branches from Hamiltcn te Guelph. te
Mount Forest andi Berlin. ma>' bc cperated tither hy steam or clec-
aricit>'. or b>' b:ith. andi whereby their bonding powers may bc in-
crtased from: $zo.ooe, to $3o.eooD per mile on these branches. in
order te provide a botter roadbed. Semce survtying is aow heiag
donc for ibis company arond Hamilton.

Tite Hamilton. Valley City andi Waterloo Railway Co.. if their
application fer incorporation is passeti by tht Legislature. as wvil
probab>' ba tht case. wvili start tht '-vork of construction wvith as
littît dela>' as possible. Ont catI bas se far bc-en madie on tht
cempany's stock. andi il wvas paiti with gratifying prumptitude.
'Much of tht surv-cying work bas been alrcady dont. it is tht
intention, if possible, te have tht roati in cpcration hefere tht eati
of the present year.

ST. LAURE.\r. Que.. counicil have granted tht Montrent Park
anti Island Raitwvay Co. a thirtv years' franchise for the establish-
ment cf an electric railwray and lightingsystem. andi aIseO exemption
(rom taxation for twenty-fîvc years. andi the exclusive right to cract
pales. andi carry wires thrcugh th2 muaicipality. In addition te
this. tht whoe right cf %va>' nill bc granteti fret Tht muaicipaiity
co% ers 54 square mites. anti includes St. Laurent. Cartderville. Bord
au Plouffe. Cote Virtue. Cote Liesse anti Lower Cote des Neiges.
Tht rond is te bc in operation belore tht ceti of next year.
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